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HE OX UAXD XdMT TO-DA-T, HOWE & STETSON.
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STETSON
767-77- 1 Chapel StttotJ

At 10 O'Clock

Sat'day Morning

HATTY-KEEPER-

FOR

ure Mackintoshes, for Women
plenty of them, all sizes,
triple Capes, 9, 15 and 27
inches. Capes can be worn
alone. $5.00 is the price but
they won't last long at that.
A year or so ago the sam

garment brought $10.00. -

By the way, we'd like you
to see the whole immense
new line of Mackintoshes,
(not all double texture) rang-
ing in cost from $3.98 , to
$10.00.
Cloaks, Jacket, Waists.

You pay us but 19 cents a
pound every day for fresh
California Butter Cups, be-

cause we are satisfied with
small profits. Saturday we

dispense with Candy-prof- it

and say 14 cents a pound.
Candy Counter.

To stir up new interest in
Chamber Suits, we take a
new shipment of them with
an everyday price of $15.98,
$18.98, $22.98, $25.98, $29.-5- 0,

and make a Three Day
Sale with a three dollar re-

duction. Instead of forego-
ing prices, they 11 be $12.98,
$15.98, $19.98, $22.98, and
$26.50.

NOBBY BOYS.

This is Bcefer year for
,
the Boys. It is

surprising to see how

boys 3 to 12 years

have them made to

our retail trade and

best that .can be produced ,
at the different

prices. They are largely Blue Chinchillas,

Elysians and other rough-face-d goods. Some

fancy patterns.1':

Now Raven, Saturday, Mot. 10 MO I.

The weather to-d-ay Likely
to be fair.

TELEPHONE No. SB.

LATEST RETURNS

From the Auction Sale of An-

tique Oriental Rugs. The way
they sold :

No. 88 In the Catalogue, ' fU.OO
No. SOI " " 8.00
No. 213 " 8.00
No. 810 680
No. 118 " 4:00
No. 118 " 9.00
No. It M.00
No. 183 8.00
No. 60 116.00
No. 868 - " U.00

What do you think of those
prices on genuine Antique
Oriental Rugs? Look at No.
6o, a Royal Bokhara Carpet
11x7 feet, valued at $500.1 o.
Or No. 310, Yeordiz Carpet
13x9 feet, valued at $250.0..
1 hat's a specimen of propor-
tionate value to cost. Got
your Kug r 100 late alter
5:30 to-da- y.

Snow or shine, the Auc-

tion Sale of Oriental Rugs,
finds lots of people right on

time, to bid their own price
for them. It hurts and it
seems too bad that some of
these old-worl- d beauties
should sell so cheap, but we

promised to sell them fcr
what they would bring and
sell it is. Sale Hours 10:30
a. m., and 2:30 p. m., but not
after Saturday.
Carpet Hall, Second Floor.

Last Saturday's talk about
Boys' Clothes just suited
sensible people. When any
merchant tries to make you
believe that he gives gold
dollars for copper cents, look
out ! We said, substan-

tially, that you'll oftener get
less value in a $2.50 Suit
than we ive. We said that
our $3.75 Suit was a good
deal better than the average
Suit for tnat money. If

your experience with us be-

lies the statement,, gi ye us at
least the chance to make
right what we didn't intend
to be wrong.
Boys' Clothing Department

Mens' day for Underwear.
Vicuna Wool Shirts and
Drawers. Shirts with seam-
less bodies, full 36 inches
long, silk finished, cat-stitch-

around necks. Taped
Drawers with long ribbed
close fitting cuffs and gus-sete- d

crotch. These are
splendid winter weights at
69 tents a garment. .

Mens' Furnishings.

We tried to think of some
bright

thing to
say about
the new,

fancy
Neck-

wear for
Ladies.
Can't
find

The prices are $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $6,50,

$7.50, $8.50, $9.00 and

Try one on your

he looks, .

many we sell to fit

old, some larger. We
r

f

our order especially for

we
. think we have the

$10.00.

Boy and see how fine

'v- -

1 Vermont Butter ;

:28o lb-- fine as silk.;

iBread Flour $3.85 bbl Big BAlstns, .

; This Week, j
lb8for

Sweet Potatoes Ho peck.
! 'SePoies I

M bushel 70c 5 at 65c;
Call on ui for fine Butter. '

It. W. MILLS, 382 State street.
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Com. 3 crsw.

fcuttmlay, November 10,

Auction Sale-- B. Hoofh.
O)rtoi Goodwill's, 844 Btnto street.
Cutlry J. . U. lunt.
lir Ki'imwty'B Kuvorlti- -

KiyH'num llitliu At liniincUW.

viiip wint.T Kii iluvnn Bhoe Oo.

i.iimiiMii'iM'inu K.iiiiriiini-r.l.nrown- W.

Kir- - Sal..-W- 4-l- Slate MreoU

IMII.'V Jlil'T Policy. P.OJ'I W.
Ovort-- Clolluuy; to.
lie il Etttte I'M ward M. Clark.
BioikKaml Bnniw-i:- ha. W.Suninton 00.
kViiiiidl-Q- lrl H' liuwnrd Avenue.

Vuiii.-1-Ol- rl n Park Siroflt,
V'uinud MUiHlUM- i- Orchard Mreet.

-C., P. 0. Box 141B.

Wanted HUuHtitin-a- w t'rankllu Buoet.

WUAl'ilUlt lUtOKl).

AOnirOLTt BAt, Dt'l'ARTMENT.
OrriCK or thc Cuitr

Or Tim Wkathkk Uuhbact.

Wapiuhoton, D. U, Nov. . 18M, 8 p. m.
Forecast for Bnturday For Now Englandi

Snow In the Interior; rain, changing to gnow,
near the coaati coolor by 8aturduy ovonlnn;

lncroiwing east, shifting by (Saturday evening
to northwesterly, winds; fair 8undny In oast--

cm Now York.

Local W eatlier lteport.
FOB KOVIMBEK 0, tSM- -

8 8

A.M. P.
Bnrometflr UO.M 29 "

Temppratore
ltd. humidity W

Wind Direction N
Wind Velocity M

Weather Bleellri Cloudy

Moan temperature. SO.

Max. temperature,
Win. temperature. 2d.

Precipitation. .07 inches.
Wax. velocity of wind.
Accumulated excess of temperature alnce

January 1, 651 doirrees; or an average daily
excess of 1.8 degrees.

Total deilciency of precipitation since Jan-

uary L 10.80 inches.
U. G. MYERS. Observer.

Note. A minus sign ) prettxed to ther-
mometer readings Indicates temperature be-

low zero.
A "T" In connection with rainfall lndioates

Utraceof rainfall too small to measure.
Snow Is melted and resulting depth of

water not known.

J.OVAJU A Jilt a.

Brief Mention.
Buy a new house R. B. Baldwin.
Concrete walk laid and repaired,

Conn. Conorete Co., 49 Churoh.

High water to-d- at 8:15 a, m. and
8:38 p. m.

Bradbury & Sterling pianos at E. L.

Catlin's, 643 Chapel street
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bishop have

returned to their home in New Haven

after a visit in Essex with Mrs. Bish-

op's parents.
John H. Connor, brother of School

Commissioner Walter J. Connor, is dan-

gerously 111 with pneumonia, which was

contracted on election day.
John H. I. Downs, formerly of Derby,

but now residing in this city, will leave
for Europe next Wednesday. Mr. Downs
will take a year's musical course in
Paris and London.

At the temperance meeting of Keeley
league. No. 1, Sunday evening in the
hall at 701 Chapel street, E. S. Whaples
will preside and William H. Conklin
Will deliver an address.

An avalanche of salea of those de-

lightful fur shoulder capes so useful
and fashionable at the Burgess Fur
and Hat company's. And no wonder,
their stock being so fine in quality and
styles.

If there Is anything new and desir-

able in watches, clocks, jewelry, bric-a-bra- c,

you will fine it always at Kirby's
popular and old established jewelry
store. Of late he has been very busy
with sales for wedding gifts.

Governor-ele- ct Coffin has had an ava-

lanche of congratulatory letters, includ-

ing letters from Kel-

logg, Professor Smith of Yale, H. M.

Cleveland, Chairman MacDonald of the
New Haven republicans, United States
Senator Piatt, Major E. V. Preston,
and Governor Howard of
(Hartford.

The body of the Rev. Kenry Clark, a
native of Southington, who died in
New Haven at the age of eighty-seve- n,

was taken to Southington for interment
In the South End cemetery yesterday.
Mr. Clark was a graduate of Yale, class
of '35, and had been pastor of eight
different churches, the last being in
'Avon. He had been totally blind for
several years past.

Police Investigation Resumed
The investigation by the committee of

the police commissioners into the
(

charges made by Rev. Dr. Newman
Smyth was resumed last night. Commis-
sioners Doolittle and Prince and Rev.
Dr. Smyth being present. The witnesses
examined last night were Patrolmen
Shanahan, Lawlor, Reilly, and Sergeant
Bergin. Another meeting of the commit-
tee will be held Monday evening.

XHE JBOVJSB'S FAIR.

Banquet Hall Crowded Every Kijflit.
. Another large crowd attended the
Rovers' fair last evening. A fine en-

tertainment was given. Remarks are
jieard on all sides about the decora-
tions, which are, as the boys say,
"Out of Sight." The fair will be con-
tinued Monday night and
probably Tuesday, when the prizes
iwill be distributed.

A False Diagnosis.
. La Grippe is confounded by many
persons with a severe attack of catarrh,
which In some respects resembles the
former. ; These individuals suffer se-

verely with pains above the forehead,
.eyes and ears, with soreness in tr.e
throat and stoppage of the nasal pas-
sages, and la fact, are incapacitated for
work oC any kind for days at a time.
These are catarrhal sufferers.' Ely's
Cream Balm has been used with the
best results' In such cases. The remedy
arUl glvs instant relief.

Year Last sail Ualf Caiaea Winding ap
the Kir Hula 434 ' d 4SS Stats feast, Un

der (he Westmoreland Hotel.
To-da- y, tit. m., the doors of rh

Genuine Firs Bale, 434 and 43S SUU
street will be thrown open to wind up
the greatest firs sals of Its kind ever
known In New Haven. Bo sura and be
on hand early, as the crowds during the
afternoon will be tremendous. Don't
delay, but come at once and get first
choice. Remember everything goes at
20 cents on the dollar of actual oost of
manufacture. Here are the prices that
will blaze away y: Ninety
cents buys men"s pants, worth
13.50; 11.85 for fine all wool cai'
slmere pants, nobby styles, worth
$5.00. Just think of It! 12.98 takes
choice of plaid or striped men's suits,
all sizes, worth. $11, and all to match.
$3.98 buys splendid men's suits, twenty-fiv- e

styles, worth $15. $6.19 buys an Al
tip-to- p casslmere suit really worth
$24. $8,93 buys superior made black or
fancy colored worsted dress suits ac-

tually made to sell for $35. Just think
of it; $3.98 takes elegant kersey men's
overcoats, all colors and all sizes; will

open your eyes; worth $14. $6.19 takes
extra fine melton dress overcoats, with
beautiful wool linings, worth every
cent of $25 Think again, here are
fifteen hundred chlldien's suits at
76 cents, with 1,200 better ones, double
breast, 98c; and five hundred stylish
school suits, any slxe, will let them go
for $1.68, but really worth $3.50; and
one hundred long pants suits tor boys,
all ages, $2.67, worth $6; with a few
more knee pants at 5 cents a pair while
they last, and many such bargains, all
Identically sold as advertised. For the
benefit of those that cannot come in
the day time the large salesroom will
be kept open until 9 o'clock every night,
and Saturday, the last time, until 11

p. m. Look for red sign, which is
marked Genuine Fire Sale on front of
store. Be sure you are at 434-43- 8 State
street, above Court street, under the
Westmoreland hotel.

Fatally Fooled.
After Saturday night some people

will wake up to the fact that they
have been fooled through their own

misguided judgment about the auction
sale of Oriental rugs now being held

by Malley, Neely & Co. Some other
people will hold in lasting remem-
brance the occasion which made them
possessors of genuine antique Oriental
rugs at a mere song. It stands to
reason that no reputable business
house in New Haven would imperil
their reputation by indorsing a "fake."
Much less would Malley, Neely & Co.

regard it as a fake and be fatally
fooled, or in every day slang, you'll
"get left." To-da- y closes the sale.
Some of the best rugs still remain.
No window rugs have, as yet, been
sold.

Positively selling to the highest bid-

der the entire lot of Malley, Neely &

Co.'s recently exhibited Oriental rugs.
Sale hours: 10:30 a. m., and 2:30 p. m.

POWDER
Absolutely Puree

of all in leavening; strength. Latest United
States uovernment rmra nepon.

Hoyal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

ELECTED.
We were elected to serve the

people for several years to
come, and anyone desiring to
purchase any tiling in Diamonds
or Watches oan save lit least 15

per cent, by trading at
SILVERTHAU'S

Jewelry Store,
790 Chapel street,

the Diamond Experts,
Headquarters for Wedding

Gifts.
Select your Christmas gifts now

and save money.

FURS

REPAIRED
EOT WORK

AND

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.

BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel, cor. State st.

PFAFF& SON.

Boston Geese,

Connecticut Turkeys,.
Ducks, Ducks,

Game. .

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,

..J BTJETW HAVEN, OOZNTKT.

WE SHALL PLACE OH SALE .

1,200 Yii of All-Si- lt Crepon

In all of the choicest ibades
in both light and dark colors.

These are regular 75c goods
and have never been shown In
this city before. r .

- We offer them, beginning at
zo a; m. Saturday, at the ri-

diculous price 29c a yd.
Ribbons for Saturdayaaaaaa,aaaaaaaWajajaaaaaaJaJ

. a BIO drives (:
THAT WILL CROWD OUR COUN-

TERS WITH PURCHASERS. X
No. 1. .; '

500 yds. finest quality all-Si- lk

Ribbons, 2, 2 1-- 2, 3, and
5 inches wide, Satin, Moire
and' Gross Grain Satin Edge,
all excellent shades. Regular
prices, 19c, 24c, 29c and 40c.
Only Saturday ,

lOcayd.
Saturday Candy

300 lbs. of delicious Cocoannt Bon-

bons, assorted flavors. Fresh for this
sale. Saturday at 12 1-- C a lb.

Ladijoves
No. 1. -- ,

2 lots Kid Gloves,
Glace and Suede. Our regular
79c quality. Only Saturday '

50c a pair.
No. . ' - ''

2 lots Glace Kid
Gloves. Usual prices $1.00
and $1.25. Only Saturday

75c a pair.
We Have r

TheJVlajjket
On the greatest : drive in

Ladies' Underwear, this .city
has ever known.

A limited quantity of Ladies'
ribbed wool Vests and Pants
in white, grey and balbriggan.
Vests with long and snort
sleeves. A quality which has
never before been seen at this
price. Don't fail to see them.

59c each.

Howe & Stetson,
THE PEOPLE'S OUT GOODS STOBE.

pooocoooO furs, C)

q Capes, Q
O Rolies, Hate, fUMBRELLAS, GLOVES, HTO. V

OTh8 Burgess Fur I Hat CoX )
) - WlCaapal StraA

oocccooo
t.'

Men's Overcoats

AT

Extra Pair Pants

qAs to :

CHEESE
we ate showing

just now some
Twenty-si- x

distinct kinds, includ-

ing some c Imported
varieties yffl$r Usually
to be had fwW Stores
hereabouts,

Cheese List for Postal.

Edw.E H611& Son
770 Chapk Street. ''

I-

M it That Election Is Ira,
Perhaps You Will Have Time to Listen to a Few Words

Meii's and Boys' Overcoats.
'

No Old-fashion- ed Goods. .

No Old-fashion- ed Prices.
'

: :
. ,

No Old Style Goods. :

Cut in the Proper Proportion to Suit the Majority
NOt Too Long, Just Long Enough. .

J. JOHNSON & SON
Are Offering a Large Assortment of

Or if you 'insist upon

Mei'si Tonii
before the season is out, we can give you them 48 to
50 inches Jong,, but they are not in it this season, v

OUR $10, $12, $15,

Blue and Black Kersey and Melton Overcoats, wo, on iiii: ;

bright words enough for ex-

pression. You pause before,
it, look and listen a moment
and let it talk to you.

The rich, modest Van
Dyke Collars in real Point
Venise, 98 cents and up.
The new stock-collars- ,' no

pretty styles or colors omit-

ted, 50 cents each. A special
line of real hemstitched
Windsor Ties, 25 cents each.
Lace Department. , ,

Corea Silks, just unpacked.
Fresh, sparkling colors which
nobody but a crank "could
dislike. 27 inches wide, may-
be more silk than" potton in
the fabric. Better than cheap
silks, because they wear and
wash. Expensive silks have
no daintier colors nor better
designs. When it takes but
4j yds. for a waist and 10 or
12 for a dress,' the smallness
of the price 39 cents a yard

speaks for itself- - - Can give
you many colors,; but not all,
because the lot is an odd one.
Ham Entrance, Left AJsfo. , ' . t-

. A new lot olr double text--

;ARE JUST RIGHT,'

a style that you "will tire of

4 ;

1 10,

Chapel Street.

Boy&Mte andA complimentary ticket-t- o .vie'w the wonderful
Edison Kinetoscope, now on ; exhibition in our store,
will be presented to each purchaser. ' -

1.85, worth,$3.00.niiiioii
' 'if. i: M- . ' . . . . t J. J01BS0N & SON;

813 - 815 - 817
C5; CHURCH STREET, r'''

7 asd 9 Chsrsh sL 152 Portsea st
1 " n


